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Cause. Cure of Multiple Sclerosis Still Mystery
B> K. H Sutherland. M.I). 

Cnnnh Health Officer
One of I lie mn<il mysterious 

of all inamr disorders af 
fcctmK I IIP central nervous 
system is multiple sclerosis.

A chronic, usually pro- 
pressive and crippling dis- 
eaoo of Ilir nerves and spinal 
cord. MS strikes chiefly pcr- 
snn< between 20 and 40 years 
of ace.

It i* Ivpically slow and in 
sidious in onset. fre(|iirntl> 
riifficiili for physicians lo di 
aznnsi. until its victims have 
reached the point of exlen 
five disability.

The cause of this disrate 
Is not known. There is no 
specific diagnostic test tn de 
tect multiple sclerosis, neith

er i« there a specific treat 
meni for it.

THK NATIONAL Multiple 
Sclerosis Society estimates 
that at least a (parler mil 
lion people .suffer from I his 
disease in the United Stales 
Because about two (birds of 
the sufferers are in the a^es 
of young adulthood, the trad- 
gpfly of multiple sclerosis dis 
rupts the lives of nmnv 
thousands of others who are 
Hie spoilt s. children and 
parent" ol the afflicted prr- 
-ons.

Multiple sclerosis sinkes 
people from all walks of 
life, men and women alike. 
\'o in   upational. economic or 

, racial group seems lo be

more susceptible than an 
other to .VIS

In multiple sclerosis there 
are many areas of the brain 
and spinal cord in which 
nnclin - g fatty sheath 
which in normal healthy in 
dividuals covers the nerve 
fibers   has been dissolved 
or destroyed.

TIIK PIWrKSS by which 
this dis«nlution or destruc- 
t'lin is accomplished i« not 
known, hut it c,iuse< eilber 
a <IUtuihanci> of the nerve 
impulses causing paralysis or 
a disturbance of function of 
the parts of (he body acti 
vated by these nerves.

It is "multiple" both in the 
icnse that it attacks several

areas of the hodv at once and 
that it frequently returns af 
ter a period of improvement 
It is "sclerotic" because it 
leaves sclera, or scars, at the 
points where loss of the pro- 
tec'ive covering of the nerves 
takes place.

Common symptoms of MS 
include double vision, slac- 
Serins and inability to keep 
one's balance as in drunken 
ness numbness of part'; of 
the hnriy. tremor, uncontrol 
lable movements of the eye- 
hall, extreme weakness, 
speech difficulties, emotion 
al disturbances and bladder 
trouble

Al.THOrCH there Is no 
.specific treatment for the dis-

ra-«> itself, patients often 
mav be benefited by meth 
od"; employed to relieve symp 
toms and improve general 
health. In the grea'er I-os An- 
?eles region, in addition to 
care prn\ided by physicians 
in private practice, there are 
six speeialiTcd clinics spon 
sored by Ihe Multiple Scler 
osis Society to provide these 
services.

In the final analysis, how. 
ever, it is medical research 
winch holds the greatest 
hope of solving the ridd'e of 
multiple seleornsK and of re 
solving t h e toll of human 
misery accompanying this 

.disease
Free booklets ahoul this 

illness and information con

cerning MS clinics are avail 
able from the Southern Cal 
ifornia Chapter of Ihe Na 
lional Multiple Sclerosis Sr> 
ciety, fi'i'i S. Kenmore Ave 
I.os Angeles. Cal. 90005, tele 
phone nt nkirk B-0461.

Kxplosivc Caiisrs 
Damage in Park

About $.1S damage was 
done last week hy vandals 
who put an explosive in a 
toilet howl in the men's rest 
room at K.I ftetiro Park The 
explosion shattered the howl, 
polire said. A park custodian 
discovered Ihe damage in Ihr 
rest rooms which art oper 
ated 24 hours. ..

COMPARE! SAVE! 
DRY CLEANING

SLACKS
JACKETS
SWEATERS
SKIRTS
SHIRTS 39
SUITS 
MESSES
COATS 
CAR COATS 79
FV-— L
SHIRTS 25e PANTS .. 45c

<> LEONARDS
?M«S CRINSHAW H.VP.

..*•» IM «rf >•*• e>^ »-TI

CARNATION MAXWELL HOUSE

LB.

IN 3-LB. CAN

3 LB.
SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING
1 LB.

NUCOA

MIRCMINE LB.

VITS DRY DOG FOOD

10
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES

10018-OZ. 
BOXES

SPRINGFIELD VEGETABLES
• CORN
• PEAS
• BEETS
• BEANS
• CATSUP 8 303 ^00 

CANS •

EDGEMAR BUTTER
EDGEMAR

1st QUALITY
BUTTER Ik.

5 LI. 
LD NEDAL

-CUR
c -1

FROZEN
PICNIC

6-OZ. CONCENTRATE

ORANGE
c

8-OZ. 
WISHBONE

SALAD
DRESSING

1 LB. 
FARMER JOHN

FRANKS
c

REG. 4fc

TIGER
SHAKE

LB.

CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS Lfi

EXTRA FANCY —LOCAL

BELL PEPPERS
ABSOLUTELY THE 
FINEST BELL PEPPERS 
AT ANY PRICE!

EXTRA FANCY

"LOREDO" PLUMS
JUST ARRIVED!
2,000 LUGS OF

LOREDO PLUMS!

EL SEGUNDO 
6OO N. SEPULVEDA

(3 BLKS. S. OF INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT)

CALIF. GRAVENSTEIN

APPLES
EXTRA FANCY
GRAVENSTEIN

APPLES AT THEIR
BEST! LB.

TORRANCE 
25405 CRENSHAW

(CRENSKAW at PACIFIC COAST HWY I

GARDEN GROVE 
12891 HARBOR BLVD.

(2 MILK SOUTH OF DISNIYLAND) ..,


